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AN official report made by the
Japanese Minister of Finance

i states that the adoption of the
r gold standard in Japan has proven

most satisfactory both in its re ¬

lations to the internal and foreign
t trade and especially in its rela ¬

tions to labor
A

I

< A FBANKFORT correspondent re ¬

1
1 marks Altogether the grand-

r l larceny branch of the Democratic
I party is contributing much to the

joy of nations Truly the sit ¬

t uation is ludicrous and would be
provocative of great and uproar ¬

1 ious hilarity but for the very
r serious aspect it presents in

blocking the business and credit
c of the State in every way and
i making fools of their thick and

thin supporters for office and rev¬

enue only

HARPERS WEEKLY the great-
est

¬

t weekly periodical of this
country independent in politics
has investigated the Kentucky

f situation through its special rep
sesentatives and says that the
Kentucky people have exhibited
a wonderful amount of selfre ¬

straint under the great provoca ¬

tion of the attempt to stifle their
suffrage and reverse their deci-
sion at the polls Another prom ¬

inent journal remarks that the
disgrace wrought and which all
true Kentuckians deplore is not
disgrace to Kentucky but dis-

grace
¬

f to the Democratic party in
the State

WE are today Greater America
but that greatness will bo lost if

j wo forget the political philoso ¬

phy which hao made us greatexp-
ansion

¬

of American thought
meclmnicals1jll civilization and
the philosophy of development
Under a destiny unforseen and
uncontrolled by us the power
and institutions of the nation
have been planted in the East I
believe that if we do our duty it

I means not only the elevation
and uplifting of the people of
that farolF land but that it will
add to the power and glory of
our free institutions and the com-

mercial
¬

h
supremacy of the na ¬

tion Senator McLaurin Dem-

ocrat
¬

a of South Carolina in the
t U S Senate

TIlE issue in Kentucky remains
d the same and the source of all

Kentucky troubles is unchanged
There is one issue one cause of
Kentucky strife The issue is
the right of the citizens to vote and
to have their votes fairlycounted
the source of all Kentuckys strife
and trouble is the insatiable am ¬

bition of one man whom the peo-

ple
¬

defeated at the polls in
November and which has since
come to be the desperate covet ¬

ing ofoffice and power by a band
of political highwaymen who

f wring out of the public treasury
and the pockets of the people
the peoples money in blocks of

4100000 for purposesof political
buncomo and burden the State

4 with enormous expense of con ¬

tests for offices which as the
c public of Kentucky and of time

United States know the people
refused to give them on election
day These are the primary facts
which no subsequent political

J
juggling can drive from the pub ¬

1 lie mind No amount of post
t mortem parade of the remains of

tle lamented Senator Goebel no
volufjfogf froak bills brought be

° forqrrhe public on the floor ofa
m Leg JtP Luc emasculated by per

r souse it itio l and made a re
roacu i v the State and a stench

U
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I
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hLJI IN THE POLITICAL ZOO iA1hliifi

r

The Elephant Hello I Whats the matter
The Mule Well If they dont retire that keeper and change my diet Tra

done orChlcngo Inter Ocean

in the nostrils of lawabiding
people can veil the skeletons of
these the true issue and source
of all our troubles The Goebel
law must bo taken off the statute
books and the overweening am-

bition
¬

of political buccaneers
must be rebuked

YESTERDAY a number of the
Barnsley miners who voluntarily
deprived themselves of lucrative
worjc by declining to contract
with their employer upon the
same terms with all other em ¬

ployes applied for reinstatement
having tired of the fruitless effort
of the imported agitator to put
into the ranks of idlers and fam ¬

ily starvers the contented indus ¬

trious mine laborers of Hopkins
the first county in Kentucky in
reference to coal area produc ¬

tiveness the large per cent of
population employed in the in-

dustry
¬

and time still larger part
receiving benefits therefrom
and its many large splendidly
equipped and productive mines
besides having the leading com-

pany
¬

and the leading mines in
the State The lines quoted are
from State Mine Inspector
Stones letter to TUB BEE which
was published in our last issue
This letter which gave a detailed
report of the Hopkins county
coal and coke industry for the
year 1899 but shows the magnifi ¬

cent results acheived by the un ¬

interrupted and steadfast indus ¬

try and enterprise for a term of
years of our miners and opera ¬

tors cooperating along friendly
lines of mutual interest and ad ¬

vantage The agitator this time
as in former times has been un ¬

successful and the few who took
his proffered idleness and charity
are the sufferers a number of
whom would now undo if they
could the evil they have brought
upon themselves and families

Signing Away Their Birthright

Some persons easily influenced
and agitated have resoluted and
resolved themselves into a great
state of excitement and heroism
over what they delight in calling

Signing away their liberty their
birthright and exclaim Let us
be free American citizens
They speak thus in reference to
the contract of employment
which the various coal companies
in this field have asked their men
to

signThese
contracts as anyone of

intelligence can see at a glance
do not abridge or affect the lib ¬

erties or the birthright of the
contracting parties There is
nothing in them that is is not to
the mutual interest of the minor
and his employer i but there is
that in them which is decidedly
against the interest of those dis ¬

interested philanthropists who
have invaded this county from
parts unknown and are trying to
attract and seduce the laborer
from his employment for their
own ends It is this if anyone
of these fellows or any number of
them interferes in any way with
any man working under one of
these contracts the laws of our
Commomyealth protect the em ¬

plover and employe in their
rights under these contracts and
handle severely third parties

contilicting ¬

t

it the law which is found in
Section 1819 Kentucky Statutes
page 584

If any person shall wilfully per-

suade or otherwiso influence any
person or persons who have con ¬

tracted to labor for a fixed period of
time to abandon such contract be ¬

foro such period of service shall
have expired without the consent of
tho employer ho shall be tined not
exceeding fifty dollars and be liable
to tho party injured for such dam ¬

ages as he or they may have sus¬

tainedThere
y

tire persons who have
been led astray by the aforesaid
philanthropists who will see this
article and when they do they
will for the first time hear of this
law which we have no doubt has
never been mentioned to them
by the agitators and will see
why it is the agitators and those
whom he has misled object so
strongly to the contract system
which supplied time technicality
that reach of the strong arm of
the law

But why should it be necessary
to expose the agitators motives
in this particular when their
hypocrisy crops out plainly be ¬

fore they can they can talk fivO

minutes First they will wheedle
and whine sentimentality about
your wife and children and your
liberties and your birthright
and before you have time to come
over to their side and sympathize
with yourself they fiercely
threaten you with violence and
the force of their alleged over ¬

whelming numbers
Have these men come all this

long way from pure motives be ¬

ing the disinterested philanthro ¬

pists they picture themselves to
right your wrongs leaving their
own wives and children and
leaving their labor undone Are
they rich enough to afford to do
this No they say they are
as poor as any member then
who pays their expenses and
supports their wives and chil ¬

dren while they are away from
home righting the alleged
wrongs of yours They say the
Union pays the freight and why
is it willing to do this Then
they answer and say you miners
here in Hopkins County are pro ¬

ducing coal that is sold in Com-

petition
¬

with coal that we pro ¬

duce and you are taking the
bread from my wife and my
childs mouths and you WILL

HAVE to stop Does the Ken ¬

tucky Miner see any chance then
for his wife and child

Will the Senate Accept Mr Blackburn

Opinion in Washington is rap ¬

idly cryetalizing as to Mr Black ¬

burns status before the senate
of the United States and it is
running strongly toward the be ¬

lief that he will be rejected un ¬

less he shall present a certificate
of election signed by Gov W S
Taylor This is the drift of the
talk in the senate itself and the
feeling that the cases of Black¬

burn and Taylor are very closely
related is not by any means con ¬

fined to the Republican members
of that body Time Washington
correspondent of the Boston
Globe reports to his paper that a-

very prominent Democratic sen ¬

ator from one of the greatest of

expressedIltinlself
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IIIt is an HI Wind

That Blows Nobody Good

That small ache or pain or
weakness the II ill wind
that directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying

your blood By taking Hoods
Sarsaparilla Then your
whole Body receives good

for the purified Blood goes
tingling to every organ It
is the great remedy for all
ages and Both sexes

Dyspepsia Complicated wHh
liver and kidney trouble I suffered for
years from dyspepsia with severe pains
Hoods Sarsaparilla made me strong and
hearty y B Emcrton Auburn Me

SaJ aliU

hoods rilli cute liver lUll the non Irdtatlnc and
only caffi to toe wIth hood tlsraspsrllla

as likely as any Republican in
the upper house to vote against
seating Mr Blackburn if the
election as to time governorship is
declared void in several counties
of Kentucky after the manner
that it has been nullified in the
cases of the minor state officers

Mr Blackburn himself has
been apprised of the sentiment
that pervades the best element
of the senate as to his status be ¬

fore that bodyand has spent
much time within the past fort-
night or so in an effort to locate
it definitely and to disarm it by
personal appeal and by carefully
guarded misrepresentation of the
facts It is inevitable however
that this sort of effort by Mr
Blackburn must fail for the
complete record of the revolu ¬

tion that has been worked in
this state under the leadership
of the late William Goebel and
that has disfranchised its people
will go to Washington along
with Mr Blackburns credentials
when ho gets them and it will
bo made so clear to time senate
that if Gov Taylor failed of
election no senator from Ken ¬

tucky was properly elected that
Blackburns case will bo utterly
hopeless It is not conceivable
indeed that a Republican ma ¬

jority in the United States sen-

ate
¬

will look on and see Gov
Taylor counted out of the gov-

ernorship
¬

and thou count Black ¬

burn into the senate by exactly
the same votes that were nulli ¬

fied in order to defeat Taylor-

It is beginning to be clear that
if Gov Taylor is deprived of his
office by the methods devised by
Mr Goebel and now operating
to that end in nmost amazing
way through time agents of the
courts the campaign of 1901 in
this state is going to be a politi ¬

cal battle involving the election
of a legislature that will choose
two senators of the United States
It does not seem within the
range of possibility that Black¬

burn can go into the senate by
the same token that carries Tay-

lor
¬

out of the governorship
Louisville Commercial

To Cure La Grippe in Two Days
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
TAIILETS All druggists refund tho
money if It fails to cure E W
GROVES signature on every box 25c

Sunday Law Enforced

Bowling Green peoplo have deter ¬

mined to seo that the saloons are
closed on Sunday The proprietors
of some of tho saloons have been
summoned to appear before the po ¬

lice court to answer for violating the
Sunday law

DIGEST YOUR FOOD
Ninety percent of alt slclcness Is caused bi

food not properly digested It creates pol
OH8 and goes your blood and then you are

liable to almost any disease the human system
Is heir to Use Dr Carlstedta German Liver
Powder and watch the results You will feel
tho effects after taking one dose Give It
a trial and be convinced Price 25c

grOttosSpruce Gum elam Curet
Your Cougb Just the Medicine

for Children
Nor tale by

St Bernard Drug Store

Owensboro is to have another
bank It will bo a German bank
and articles of incorporation have
been filed

Dr BullsMoth-
ers
rut remedy

1

wilt
This wonderC ough

hlld3 life when attacked3asotItcure throat and lung troubles Price 25 etc

t

To Sail For Pari-
sFormer Mayor J Hull Davidson

of Lexington advance representa ¬

tive of tho Gross syndicate which
has tho American restaurant and
bar concessions at tho Paris exposi ¬

tion will sail soon for Paris to do
tho preliminary work Several
Kentuckians will bo employed

Wonderful Discovery
LUNSFOBD ALA April 15 ISOg

NEW SPBNOEK MEDIOINE Co
Dears SirsI have been troubled

with Liver and stomach complaintgoneralhoalth
cine from four different doctors and
they failed to do moany good I gotyourNubian
lars worth of it and it did mo more
good than all tho medicine I ever
tool I havo gained
pounds in weight and my health is
very good I can sleep soundly and
my appetite is excellent lean rec ¬

ommend Planters Nubian Tea to
tho world as being a Godsend to
any community Any one who
doubts this statement can write to

OSCAR BAKKH
Sold by St Bernard Drugstore

Time Hon Brutus J Clay of Paris
Ky who was appointed one of the
commissioners to tho Paris Exposi ¬

tion by President McKinley left
Tuesday for Washington Ho will
sail for Paris soon-

Consumption Cured
Dr Ottos Spruco Gum Balsam

will cure any case of consumption if
taken in time Consumption starts
with a slight or

This is whore consumption getsjta
start and if you will use Dr Ottos
Spruco Gum Balsam you will cure
tho cough heal the lungs and throat
and avoid tho most dreaded of all
diseases consumption Delay in at¬

tending to a slight cough may cost
ou life size bottlesftlJernnrd
Wyoming has a number of natural

petroleum springs scattered through
tho State according to the U S
Geological Survey

Neuralgia Banished
There is no moro severe or stub ¬

born pain than neuralgia A remedy
that will cure it will cure Rimy pain
Dr G S Stivers dentist Louisville
Ky sayn My wife suffered over
two years from severe neuralgia
which several physicians failed to
relieve I then got Morleyn Won ¬

derful Light which relieved her in
five minutes and soon ouoct d a per ¬

manent cure Free trial bottles at
Campbell fc Cos

Winter wheat in Illinois is re ¬

ported olllelally to bo in good condl ¬

don especially in tho northern part

Have You Been Coughing-

A
llay a week a month a year Dr

Bolls PlnoTarHonoy will euro
that cough There can be no doubt
of it It has cured many others
equally severe Sfic No euro no pay

i

For Running Slot Machines etc r

G W Roland of Cynthiana pro ¬

prietor of tho Commercial Hotel at W

that place was fined 272 for run
nlrig a slot machine at his place of

business N Robbins was fined
200 for running a gambling house

and George Jackson the sample

amount on tho saino charge by tho
circuit court

Good for the Children
Mrs Ella Hinson of Hinton Ala

writes us August 12 1898 I advise
all mothers to give their children
Planters Nubian Ten when they are
puny or fretful I keep this medicine
n house and when tho children

are ailing I give them a dose and
that is the last of it Sold by St
Bernard Drugstore

Cecil Rhodes diamond company
tho Do Boers Mining Co of Klm
herly South Africa had a profit of

about 10000000 for their 1890 opera-

tions

¬

A TIMELY HINT
iou mould be wise and Ace that your blood a

deli and and our whole system put la a
perfectly healthy condition by the use of Dr

German Liver Powder Then you
will be free from alarla typhoid fever colds
and the grip Dr Carlstedta German Liver
Powder the best mcdlclao money can buy

For your Cold try Dr Ottos Spruce
Gum Balsam Price 26o and 50s

s Bottle
For sale br

St Bernard Drug Store

Eleven big iron and steel mills in

Indiana have been shut down on
account of tho State authorities
effort to enforce tho weekly pay law

If your child is cross or peevish it
is no doubt troubled with worms
Whitos Cream Vermifuge will ro
movo tho worms and Its tonic effect
restore its natural cheerfulness
Price 25 cts at St Bernard Drug
Store

The antifusion Populists have
called a National Convention to
meet in Cincinnati on May ft

WALKKUS Toxic Is the link that
picks up time vital force of man in his
rundown state and binds him to
health Land strength by recuperating
the Brain regulating tho action of
the heart and nourishing tho Ner-
vous

¬

System

Aro you a subscriber to rilE BKB
You should bo

z 1 1 1YOUTurnKey Job
I F WANT N Modern Up to Date

Twentieth Century Residence
Business House Church or any other
class of building done promptly and
In firstclass style apply to or ad
dross

r M1 McCord
and Builder 10

lContructor experience
KENTUCKY

R
y

I Eight Rooms lulls Closets Dare Plans Details and Specifications
t Bath Attic Balcony Porches and Cd drawn up Otl short notice i

mar on work und materials cheerfully

t given Correspondence solicited Jh ± r n5 r T-

TJr

GOOD THINGS
If you have the palate of an epicure-

or a sweettootheachcal1 be
satisfied to the full from our shelves
and counters which are

Loaded With All the Good Things the

Earth Produces

No more choice and complete lineof
things good to eat can be found in
any store except a large city grocery
Thats what ours is It is not situa ¬

ted in a large city but it is not in
any hencoop of a town and our
customers know a good thing when
they see it Hence we are able to

S

carry a magnificent stock of Grocer
ies and to sell them at close figures
Buy your eating from our shelves
and you will have a good taste in
your mouth for a month

It Bernard ellFe

Sn


